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Russia Asked by U.S.for Better Proof
ThatSummitMeeting Will HelpPeace

Itvieany Casts Doubt
On Profit-Sharing

_

-

at.—.Si:INGTON Fe-, 3 -?,
P._--,. a...s asyen • a aVn .te • 'George. Meany today cast some cautious doubt on profit-Plans Pile Up H''-''. -.'z't.'ner.: orto er-'n-' Scientist Saysfori ard w.tr, better proof tnat a 'sharing plans such as Walter Reuther has demanded from

I s,tir- t meet::-g, u-ged by SovietFor Advanced l'al''''' h" good hope of ad- We Must Take the auto industry.
'i•arcang the cause of peace and Meany said he always has been suspicious of such plans
~---...ce

0w,5.,,,, when proposed by employers inU.S. Satellites -r-, gtatern""At o---`— ;:•ed tr'e Space InitiLailv= ,the past But he added that per- alatest message from Premier But- haps a big union like Reuther's Fee Admittedw AsifiNGTox. Feti 2 7*-- garan as co sting of "a repeti- NEW RAVEN, Conn., Feb. 3 (i?)
,

Piers for Legit and h-tter I.' S clan of Soviet proposals previous- —The director of the National united Auto Workers could.ba.r-
55,,,,..:. ~,.., p ~,1 ‘.4, today as the iv made and a negative attitude

that, .

Science Foundation said today gain out a workable profit-char-Bytow a rd President FAcarthowerai the ti—ed States trust seize mg scheme.
Arrr,a 's 30 Bpou ii 44 Explorer is se in the space age The AFL-CIO chief, talking ßy FCC Head

eight proposa put forwardin ~initiative
pro_ with newsmen following the in-i WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 ().43sailed arooad the earth at 18.000 his letter of Jan. la" and not be forced into crash

miles an hour. It was not a formal reply to, 'graites to compete with the Bus_ itial winter session here of the
federation's Executive Council, ali The head of the Federal Com-

ns.Army scientists. it Lima learned. Bulnin's note but rather an in-,stn
.. Waterman munications Commission testified_Alan T. said that 'so said he was not impressed iniare propoing to send up an flab leer-terirn comment on the L' S post- '

of Russia's scientific sue-,any' way with the monitor system; today he accepted $575 from a
oralelv instrumented s a t ell i t e ton cesn . "the American peo p 1 e established to supervise the ex-'broadcasting industry group inweighing as mum as 700 P'''unds, "It is, however, already gip-'sense that th„. have lost a par .

pelted Teamsters Union. connection with a trip he madebefore the end of the year. It paten/ ,that further danf ica. ticuhr.
they Meany again made it clear

would be the forerunner of a true gar race, or ra-tgtal of the Soviet Ponlion Inn ther let lis say, the first heat in that so long as James R. Hoffa at government expense in 1954.
space station ,be necessary baf o r e—to use that race ?, remains as Teamsters president FCC Chairman John C. Doerfer

The Navy was reported to be President Eisenhower's words But America's failure, he added,, there will be no chance of lei- , heatedly denied, however, he was
considering cutting down on the of Jan. 12—'it can be aster- "is not a lack of technical coo- ting the Teamsters reenter the chiseling on his government ex-
number of miniature moons u will tallied that su c h a top 'eye petence but the failure to appre- AFL-CIO. The truck union was pense account—that is, by charg-
launch in its Vanguard test pro- meeting would, in fact, hol d mate the full significance of the expelled two months ago on ing the taxpayers for travel ex-
gram. and concentrating instead good hope of advancing the new era and of the course we corruption charges. Ipenses actually paid by the broad-
tan getting a basketball-s ze sate:- cause of peace and justice in must take." The three-man Teamsters moni- casting industry.
lite in orbit sometime next month. the world.' " i "Specifically." he said, "in our tor group was set up as part of a

Heavy winds at the Cape Can-' Bulgaria' in his newest note of-`education system we are not real- compromise settlement of a law Doerfer was a more than slight-
sver,al missile site in Florida ap- fees the following agenda- icing our full potentialities in suit to stoHoffa from becoming /Y belligerent witness before a
peered to have elim.nated the •Immediate suspension of professional manpower. Imme- the union's president on grounds,

his election had been rigged_ Hof-
special House subcommittee which
began public hearings today intochances of another U.S.satellite atorrtc and hydrogen bomb tests dilate attention must be focusedcharges of misconduct by him andbeing launched today. 4 taßenuncastion by the United on manpower capabilities in see- fa earlier was involved in Senate
four other commissioners. The

A 72-foot Vanguard is engineering,standißackets Committee disclosures.States, Britain and the Soviet ence and withoutcommittee staff said the double
on its launching pad Union of the use of nuclear wea- which we cannot compete" collection action it attributed to

Dons Fear of Federal Aid Doerfer was a "criminal offense?'The Army also has a tall rr..s.-1 _Establ ,1 t .stand,y on a nearby Launchikag To Education Attacked ; The stocky, graying FCC headzone in certral Europe_
Is' rr." of an a"-Unions Win VictoryIt may be another 70-foon
. WASHINGTON. Feb. 3 GP',_ swore a 5575 check he receivedoConcltsion of a nonaggression from the National Assn. of Radioaupiter-C, the type that carried _. ,„.
-

.

ggr I C rt D Secretary of Welfare Marion Fol-Explorer into orbit Friday nignt Ina"signatories of n ou ecision som hit out today at what he eras Television Broadcasters after_i he V. arsa w and NATO actsor it could be just thP 56-foot Red P WASHINGTON, Feb 3 IA) called. "blind and unreasoned pokane, Wash., speech was anI oßeduct-on of foreign troopsstar* first stage rocket. The Sunreme Court ruled un-?fear of any federal action in edu- honorarium or speaker's fee whichand other European he said he was entitled under theA second Explorer is expected;l7Gt;,nr"any 'have today that employ cation whatsoeser•"to be fired soon. ill be folloreed,—"""'es have a right to be represented by Folsom testified at a joint meet- law to accept.to Agreement on the preventionby a 300-pound TV-equipped re- , ;a union even though it has failed ing of two House Education sub.o. a sudden attackconnaiasance vehiclewiththe Taft-Hartley.committees in support of the ad- millimP'____, .

/ *Discussion of measures to; comply
Then. Raj Gen John B. Nieca.Act_rroaden international trade ties. ministration's billion-dollar plan lwcis, Dr. Wernher von Braun and; " The decision was a major vie- for school aid centered on science.End the propaganda warother scientists working on the •

• tory for District 50, pleb-all af-
Armv's missae program, want toy • Consider the problems of

tension in the Near and M
filial= of John L. Lewis' United awaww"""---

send a 700-pounder aloft to Bath- eaSlrig—ddline Workerscryvie Fastdetailed data for the building t Because of his distaste for the
Of a space station. ; The letter was made public at Taft-Hartley Act, Lewis has ig_ia news conference by a Soviet

Fore-gn Ministry spokesman. nored its complianceprovisions.
Thaden Writes Article Its publication apparent! •

Including the requirement for fil-
ar.renon-Communist affidavitsEdward C.Thaden, a-sis-feaught the U.S Embassy here by'—Juatice Brennan, speaking fortant professor of history. is the -urnense. Errioassy ffieizaao------- ear' the covet. said there is nothing inauthor of an Renee, "Enconnter-iller had said they expected lt the Taft-Hartley Act which com-with Soviet 14.-torian," in theit%ould he made public simultan-Novernbe-. 1957, IS >..! .! of Me His-leo-slv in—Wachington and Mos- oeLs the National Labor Relations

!omit 1,..01V Board to insist upon a board ter-;
_ ,tification and thus to deny the

employes- the right at an electionLeader's Unemployment Attack held under proper safeguards to
the noncomplying assisted

union for their representative. 1Depends on Clothi•

ng Field Jobs Stoat Elected President
HARRISBURG. 'Feb 3 lA., already is earmarked into a 40-1 Harry Stoat. junior in landscape

The success of Go,. George M. week period bege-e ”g nea t'architecture from Lancaster. has
r-or.th rather than. spread *he been elected president of theLeader's plan to combat. une:r- "' • •• -

projects over a period of years., Landscape Society.plovinent in Pennsylvania through The governor during the week-, Other new officers are Frederica crash public works program end said some 200 million dollarslßlevins, vice president: Herbertmight well hinge on increased' worth of p :in ee t s could belF in k. corresponding secretary;hiring in such fields as clothing squeezed into the 46-week period:Carol Frank, recording secretary:and toy bales• and :hereby provide ereployment;James Killian, treasurer, andA spokesman for the Labor and for some of Pennsylvania's idle,Walter Campbell, assistant treas-Industry Department, who de- workers.dined quotation by name, salt!
added employment in the con- Istruction field "is only one phase
of the program.

"With increased employment in
construction, you have increased
employment in allied fields such
as cement manufacturing, steel
processing and other industriea,"
be said. adding:

EU' t luI
Now - 1:15 - 3:55, 6:37, 9:20

* NITTANY
NOW - DOORS OPEN 6:45

MARIA SCHELL
"THE LAST BRIDGE" SOON - RAINTREE COUNTY

A GREAT MOVIE for a GREAT GUY!

TODAY
BENEFIT MOVIE for LARRY SHARP

The motion picture that captured the
imagination of audiences everywhere...-

majestically returns to the screen!PENN STATE TOUR Of EUROPE
June 19 . . . August 1

As far as SICILY!
41 exciting days in England. France, Switzerland, Monaco
(Monte Carlo), Italy. Austria. Germany. and Holland.

A unique itinerary!
Under the direction of:

Dr. Dagoberi de Levie. Assoc. Prof.
of German. PSU

for a descr:jr.ive folder call AD 8-6635 or write to:
276 E. McCormick Ave. State College

.::•::-...:i-7..:„.0.0N*40.:::::c.0.;.4,0i4N.,-,,:..
"But just as important is the

sthnulat-ori that increase in ern-
ploymer t will give to the con-
sumer &nand in such things as
/clothing and even toy purchases."

FRANK CAPRA'S
-:„,

est-Great , .roductiort—,_
The comments were directed at

Leader's plan to telescope public
works projects for which money

.:y'~;;;.3.~;;;;iliel

"and God created woman"
... but the devil invented
Brigitte Bardot

,'Q~

ENGE'SH DIALOGUE (Not Subtitles) in CINEMASCOPE and EASTMANCOLOR
And Introducing a greet New star to the American scene CURT JURGENS

BEGINS WEDNESDAY

*NITTANY
NO CHILDREN'S ADMISSIONS SOLO

DURING THIS ENGAGEMENT
Feature:

4:05 - 5:52,
7:51, 9:44

PRICES - 4 pan. to 5:30 70c EVENINGS 850

len JANE IYYATT • JOHN HOWARD • MARGO • THOMAS MITCHELL
EDWARD EVERETT HORTON • ISABEL JEWEL • H. B. WARNER • SAM Miff

Rem the novel by JAMESHILTON • Screen Play by ROBERT RISKIN

5 HATUTES beginning at 1:30 p.m.

/ /
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